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Jerry on the Job By Hoban

HASSETT GIRLS Will
FROM FAIR MS

TEGH IS WALLOPED
By CENTRAL. S-H

IVESF CHESTER NORMAL SCHOOL CHAMPIONS U. of P. Students Defy
Faculty to Listen

to Samuel Gompers

4 German Submarines
Sunk in the Channel
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Philadelphia, March 6.?Six hun-
dred students of the University of
Pennsylvania assembled in St. James'
Hall, Thirty-eighth and Market streets,
yesterday afternoon to hear Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, without a dis-
senting: voice, pledged themselves to
the cause of free speech at tho uni-
versity, and by resolutions condemned
the authorities of the institution for
refusing to allow the labor leader to
speak on the campus and criticised the
Pennsylvanian, the student daily, for
refusing to publish any notice or ac-
count of the meeting. The students
furthermore enrolled themselves In a
permanent organization to insure free
speech at the university In future
years.

London, March 6.?Two morn Ger-
man submarines are believed to ha\«
been sunk in the EnKlish Channel,
makinp a total of four within a week.

An official statement, issued to-day
by the French ministry of marine.
sa>'s:

One-sided Score of 21-8 Results
From Accurate Shooting;

Arrows Defeat Hershey

The Hassett Girls last evening de-

feated the Lebanon Valley College
co-ed five by the score of 21 to 8. The

game was interesting and well con-

tested. the one-sided score resulting
primarily from the accurate shooting

ability displayed by the Hassetts.
Burns, Devine and Sweeney were the
point winners for Hassett. while Miss
Hershey and Miss Engle divided hon-
ors for the opponents. The line-up:

Hassett. lx'lmumi Valley.
Miss Burns, f. Miss Boltz. f.
Miss Devine Miss Hershey, f.

(Sweeney), f. Miss Engle, c.
Miss Elscheid, c. Miss R. Engle, g.
M u-s Cashman, g. Miss Bochman, g.
Mis.' McCarthy, g.

Goals, Burns 4, weeney, Elscheid,
Bolt. Fouls, Burns 4, Sweeney 5. Her-
shey 2, Engle 4. Fouls committed,
Hassett, 20: Lebanon Valley, 21. Ref-

eree. White.
Between the halves the Arrows of

the Hassett Boys' Club defeated the
Hershey V. M. C. A. Juniors in a dose
game: score. 31 to 26. The Hershey]
players took a brace in the second half
and almost tied the score at 27: the I
Arrows, who were greatly outweighed I
by their opponents, put up a brilliant
passing and shooting game. The
line-up:

Arrows. Hershey.
Maloney, f. Frederick, f.
Conley, f. < "lark. f.
Cahill, c.. Smith, c.
Leed.v (Hamer), g. Brown, g.
Biehl, g. Henrv(Dressler>,g.

Goals. Conley 4. Maloney, Cahill,
Frederick 2, Clark 2. Smith 4, Henry 2.
Fouls, Cahill 8. Maloney 11, Clark 3,
Smith 3. Fouls committed, Hassett,
4: Hershey, 2fi. Referee, Jamison.

Independents Are Tuned
Up For Trenton Team

Coached for the past week by AndyI
Sears the evtcran basketball player of
the Reading Eastern league, the Har-
risburg Independents are in trim for
the best playing of the season to-night.
Final practice was held yesterday aft-
ernoon for the game with the Trenton
Eastern league team, on the Chestnut
Street lloor.

The regulars will be in the game
with Geisel opposite Getsingcr, one of
the tallest centers in the Eastern
league. Referee Early will be in
charge. Following the game Miss
Marie Boileau and L. P. Dickey will
give exhibition dances. It is expected
that the teams will line-up to-night
as follows:

Harrisburg. Trenton.
Rote, f. Franckle, f.
McCord, f. Kane. f.
Geisel, c. Getzinger. c.
Ford, g. Hough, g.
McConnell, g. Reily, g.

Sport News at a Glance
The Giants took two of the three

games in the match with the Sena-
tors in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. league
last evening by a margin of 98 pins.

The Bears defeated the Tigers by a
margin of 120 pins and the Wolves
won from the Elephants by a 54-pin
margin, in the match games last night
in the Enola V. M. C. A. bowling
league.

The west bound Hump five lost all
three games to the Enola Car Shops
office team last night by a margin of
173 pins.

J. Frank Palmer's team trimmed the
Benjamin Whitman boys last evening
by a margin of 98 pins, in the Pine
Street Bowling league.

The McCreath brothers entered the
finals of the Colonial Country club
bowling tournament late this after-
noon. Carl Ely and Henry Bent were
their opponents. Yesterday the Mc-
Creath brother defeated Henry Gross
and R. G. Goldsborough by a margin
of 37 pins.

The P. R. R. Engineers and the
State Water Supply Commission teams
each won one game and tied one game
on the Casino alleys last evening. In
the roll off the Engineers won, mar-
gin. 3D pins.

The Orioles trimmed the Casino In-
dependents by a margin of 197 pins,
and the Nobles swamped the Supe-
riors by a margin of 257 pins, in the
first double header of the Casino Inde-
pendent league last night.

NO PREMIUMS

i
K Maien ofthe Jhfhett Grade Turkish

and Egyptian Cigarettes in JieUirU 9

1,200 Spectators Attend First
Game Ftir High School Cham-

pionship; Great Game
"During the day of March 4 a

French warship belonging to the sec-
ond light squadron cannonaded a Ger-
man submarine of the U-2 type In the
English Channel. Three shots struck
the undersea boat, which then plunged
and disappeared. No trace of her
could be found."

Another submarine has been re-
ported sunk by a British merchant-
man. The captain of the steamer
Alstow announced on arrival at West
Hartlepool to-day that he had sunk
a German submarine in the channel
last Saturday. This Is a day or two
earlier than the sinking of a sub-
marine by the merchant ship Thordls.
and rival claims are now being mado
for the prize of $5,800 offered for the
first feat of the kind.

After forty minutea of hard playing

before 1,200 spectators the Central
lllgh School boys defeated the Tech
team in the first game for the local

basketball championship by a score
of 27 to 23.

Tech gave the Central boys a hard
chase to maintain the lead which they
obtainod in the first quarter and dur-
ing the game scored more field goals
than the team from the older school,
but fell behind on foul goal shooting.

The fine defensive work displayed
by both teams was shown by the score,
no player on either side caging more
than two field goals. For Central
Ford took care of the fouls, scoring
15 points for his team out of the 18
fouls callod. For Tech, Melville shot
3 and Harris 4 of the 16 fouls for
their team.

Weeping may tarry for the
night, but Joy eometh In . the
morning.?Ps. 30:5.

The Ilrst score was made by Rote in
loss than one minute after the opening
of the same. Ford caged a foul, add-
ing another. From then on until the
close of the game It was nip and tuck
and neither team let up unttl the
whilte blew announcing that Central
had taken the first of the games for
tiie local campionship. The Central
boys were slightly the favorite before
the game and did nbt disappoint the
rooters from their school. On both
teams the players showed speed and
kept the crowd on edge all of the time.
Ford and ltote showed up well for
Central and Melville. Harris and
Emanuel for the Tech boys.

The linc-up and summary:
Central. Tech.

Rote, f. Melville, f.
Ford, f. Harris, f.
Winn. c. Emanuel, c.
Bingham, g. Scheffer, g.
Reed, g. Beck. g.

Normal school champions State honors at the Armory this afternoon. The West Chester fos
sera, who have cleaned up Eastern teams, met the Mansfield five, the Western champions. The game started a
2 o'clock. Horace Geisel, of the P. R. R. V. M. C. A. five, refereed. The West Chester team pictured above In
eludes the following: Forwards, Schoenly, Schoffstall; center. Patton; guards, Albright, Weidman; subs, Lady
Craumer and Lynch; coach, Frank A. Long; manager, Alexander Webb; captain, Harry Schoenly.

Field goals. Rote 2, Ford 2, Winn,
Bingham. Melville 2, Harris 2. Eman-
uel 2, ScheCCer, Beck. Foul goals.
Ford. 15 of 18; Melville, 3 to 11; Har-
ris. 4 of 5. Referee, Herman Early.
Scorer. Hamer. Timer. "Zach" Meixel.
Time of halves, 20 minutes. Time out.
Central 1, Tech 2.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

ITazleton. Plans to finance the de-
fense of the Rev. Dr. Ilenr*- W. Htough.
the wheaton. 111., evangelist, sued bv
four Hazleton men for $200,000 dam-
ages for alleged slanders uttered dur-
ing the Stougli campaign here last
Spring, were launched last night bv therecently organized Stough Defense As-sociation. composed of trailliitters,
churchmen and temperance workers.

I'ottMvElle.?Mrs. Sallie Snmper, while
purchasing articles in a store at Don-
aldson. fell to the floor and died in a
few minutes.

KendiiiK.?An attempt to destrov
three West Heading dwellings by an
incendiary yesterday was frustrated bv
the discovery of a blaze at the residenceof Paul Moers. Investigation disclosed
that the exterior of the Moers home and
two others were saturated with kero-
sene.

INittMrille. Mrs. Arthur Brown, of
Cressona. who was severely burned
when her clothes caught fire at a stove
while baking on Wednesday, gave birth
to an eleven-pound baby.

Mahanoy fttr. Walter Zinoonas,
five-year-old Gilberton boy. was fatallv
scalded yesterday when he fell into a
tub of water in his mother's absence.

Mnhnnoy City. James F. Allen lost
his right leg when run down bv a loco-
motive on the Philadelphia arid Read-
ing line last night.

Mahnnny City. A runawav team of
horses belonging to a brewing com-pany of Shenandoah, crashed into thehome of Mrs. Henry lianey last night.
A mother and her Infant narrowly es-
caped death. The horses then ran
through the street, knocking down five
pedestrians.

1.200 ATTEND RECEPTION

Members of Sunbnry Congregation
Honor Minister on 50th Birthda.v

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. March 6.?A recep-

tion given by Mrs. J. M. Francis to
iher husband, the Rev. Dr. Francis, in
I honor of his fiftieth birthday anniver-
sary, was attended by over 1,200 of the
1,500 member-; of the Zion Lutheran
Church congregation last night. The
congregation and Sunday school pre-
sented them with two leather rockers,
two well-filled purses of gold, a cane,
a large birthday cake lighted with fifty
candles.

The Rev. Dr. Francis, at one time
an orphan in the Loysville Home,
struggled through Pennsylvania col-
lege. Gettysburg, by working on Har-
risburg and New Bloomfield newspa-
pers and selling books. He graduated
with honors, was given supply work
in Philadelphia and later had pastor-
ates at Louisville. Ky.. Columbia City.
Indian. Springfield, 111., and Sunbury,
Pa. His salary here is 12,400 a year.

STEEL MEN TO MAKE BID
FOR TRADE IN FRANCE

New York, March 6. ?Steel manu-
facturers to-day considered the Frenchgovernment's action in annulling the
tariff on rails as a direct bid for im-
portations from the United States. It
was thought that England's mills
would be able to do little in filling the
demand of French railways, because
of labor shortage and the call of her
colonial railways upon the surplus
output. It is believed here that the
tariff of $lB a ton probably willbe re-
stored as soon as the emergency has
passed, and such advantage as manu-
facturers may obtain from the change
must be seized quickly.

FOI'ND MOTHER DYING
Sunbury. March 6.?Going Into the

kitchen of her home, Miss Margaret
Gearhart found her mother. Mrs. S. O.
Gearhart, wife of a prominent railroad
official here, lying unconscious on the
floor. Heart disease caused «he col-
lapse. The mother is dying. i

MIDDLETOWN LANDS
ON THESPIAN TEAM

York Makes It String of Three
From Harrisburg and Steelton

Teams; Other Games

The Middletown High School team

defeated the Thespians of this city

on the Middletown floor last night in

a fast and exciting game by a score

of 2 8 to 2". Fine passing and floor
work featured the Thespian players'

work and kept them close to the Mid-

dletown boys from the start.

The Steelton High School team went

to York and met a 45-30 defeat at

the hands of the fast team represent-

ing the high school in that city. This

is the third game that the York team

has taken from Harrisburg and Steel-
ton teams, defeating Central by a score

lof 31 to 16. Both of the Harrisburg
teams ate playing hard for the re-
maining games on their schedules with
the York crew and are out to win
back the honors lost by their former
defeats.

The Central Grammar School five
of Steelton won from the Webster
Grammar team on Felton Hall floor
yesterday; score, 34 to 20.

School Board to Arrange
For New Building in Upper

End in Preparing Budget
At the April meeting of the School

Board necessary steps will be taken
by the directors to provide in the
budget for the cost of issuing $90,000
worth of bonds to cover the erection
of the proposed new school building
at Fifth and Mahantongo streets. The
floating of the bond issue was author-
ized last evening by the board upon
motion of Director Werner. The
board, it is understood, can readily
float the bonds without going before
the people for authority. The original
provision asked by Mr. Werner was
$75,000, but as this was considered in-
sufficient to provide a modern struc-
ture of the type that director desired
the additional $15,000 was tacked on.

Although Director Yates offered odd
opposition to the plan, the directors
last evening turned over the uncom-
pleted contract on the new Shimmell
building to the Edward B. Carley Com-
pany. of New York. He is a subcon-
tractor who is plastering the building.
Mr. Yates, when it became evident
that John W. Emory, the original con-
tractor, couldn't go on with the work,

the Fidelity and Guaranty
Trust Company of Baltimore, Emory's
bondsman, should finish the job. The
structure is to be turned over com-
pleted by June 12.

At a date to be definitely fixed dur-
ing the latter part of this month the
School Board will make its annual
tour of inspection of the Rchools.

C. Howard Lloyd was paid
SSOO on account of his work to date
on the Shimmell building.

FORMER PATROLMAN PLANS TO
ORGANIZE POLITICAL CLUB

S. H. Shlomberg, a former city pa-
trolman, plans to organize a club of
Hebrews of the city and vicinity for
the object of naturalizing all persons
who have not already taken out their
papers and to teach its members the
principles of good citizenship. While
no name has been decided on, "Dau-
phin Republican Club" has been sug-
gested.

Tom Flanagan May
Unravel Johnson Muddle

***^
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Montreal. March s.?Torn Flanagan,

who trained Jack Johnson for his

match with Jim Jeffries, who was sent
for at the last minute to put the
negro in shape to meet Flynn at Las
Vegas, N. M., two years ago, and who
was called to lit the champion for the
Moran bout in Paris last summer, is
summoned to Havana, where "Lll
Artha" is located just now, to extri-
cate him from his muddle. Johnson
is expected to do whatever Flanagan
advises, and Tom is pretty sure to
ltnow how to advise the champion.
Accurate reports on Johnson's con-
dition may be expected when Flana-
gan arrives at the scene.

LIQUOR DRINKERS LOSE JOBS
t'oal Companies' Order Applies Even

to Men Off Duty
Scranton. March C. ?Dismissal from

service is the penalty attahced by the
Pennsylvania Coal Company and the
Hillside Coal and Iron Company for
violation of an order forbidding their
officials from drinking intoxicating
liquors on or off duty.

The order applies to district super-
intendents, mine formen, assistant
mine foremen, outside foremen and
assistants, weighmen and clerks.

INVITED TO DEDICATION'

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., March 6.?lnvita-

tions have been issued to farmers and
dairymen in Juniata and Mifflin coun-
ties to attend exercises in the court-
house at MifTHntown on March 17, in-
cldeht to the dedication of the new
$50,000 home of the Mifflin Creamery
Company. Officials of State College
have consented to be there and make
addresses.

POOI.ROM BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., March 6.?Fire of
unknown origin in the poolroom of
Walter Hager. in Pine street, gutted
the entire building. The loss is esti- j
mated at 12,000. 1

liHTEAM
IS WK US

Will Play Keener Early in May;
Fans Are Giving Nine Finan-

cial Support

Special to The Telegraph

Marysvillo, Pa.. March 6.?On Mon-
day evening there will be a business
meeting of the Marysvilie baseball
team in the association rooms.

Plans and business matters which
all local baseball fans will want to
hear, will bo discussed, also applica-
tions will be received and playors sign-
er for the coming season. Tliis is a
public meeting and the association
rooms will be open to all.

The manager, L. V. Campbell, if?
arranging practice games for the lo-
cal team before the opening of the
league. The teams already secured are
the Keener A. C. on May 8, and West
End Club <n May 15. All games will
be played on the new grounds In South
Main street. The team is receiving
fine financial support.

NOBLE SOXGKTKESS JAILED

Austrian Countess Sang Servian Hymn
With Windows Open

Venice, March 6.?Word has been
received here that the Coifntess Do-
brila di Vidovio, a member of one of
the noblest families of Dalmatia. has
been sentenced to one year's imprison-
ment at hard labor, at Marburg, Sty-
ria, for singing the Servian national
air in her apartments with the window-
open.

The court declared that her act was
calculated to excite public sympathy
for Servia.

SONNY WAS A BUNGLER

A certain negro lad had been
brought into an Alabama police court
for the fifth time, charged with steal-
ing chickens. The magistrate deter-
mined to appeal to the boy's father.

"See here," said his honor, "this
boy of yours has been in this court so
many times charged with chicken
stealing that I'm tired of seeing him
here."

"I doesn't blame you, jedge," said
the* parents, "an' I's as tired of seein'
him here as you is."

"Then why don't you teach him
how to act? Show him the right way
and he won't be coming here."

"I has showed him the right way, '
said the father, "but he jest don't seem
to have no talent for learning how,
iedge, he always gets caught."?Na-
tional Monthly.

VALUABLE KVERYDAY AIDS

If a little salt is put on the dishes
in which eggs are served, the dishes
will wash easily.

Narcissus bulbs planted in goldfish
globes make a beautiful ornament for
a iivlngroom table.

Stains on knives depart If the blade
Is rubbed with a raw potato dipped
in knife powder.

To polish a black marble clock, rub
over with olive oil and finish with a
clean chamois leather.

Stenciled linen articles for the house
are very attractive, easy and simple
to make for holiday gifts, says the
Dallas News.

Rice may be substituted for maca-
roni as a dinner dish. Prepare It with
grated cheese and bake it in the oven.j

124
years i

a good nickel smoke
. |

King Oscar 5c Cigars]
There's service for you, j

< 1 Mr. Smoker! 1
1 ' There's the reason you should . J

ask for King Oscars! £

24 years! H-m-m-m, it's a

L
pretty

" safe bet" that J
you are going to get your

money's worth. I
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MOTORCYCLE
AND BICYCLE

SHOW
Chestnut Street Hall

March 6th
DOOR PRIZES DAILY

ADMISSION, 10c

Wa^^Map
Latest Euorpean War Map

Given by THE TELEGRAPH
T» trtrr reader presenting tills COUPON sad 10 cents to sovw

promotion expenses.

BY MiM,?ln city or outside, for ltc. Stamps, cash or mousy
order.
This Is the BIOQE9T VALUE EVER OFTTERED. Latest I*l4

European Official Map (6 colors) ?Portraits of 1« European Rulers;
all statistics and war data?Army .Navy and Aerial Strength.
Populations. Ares, Capitals, Distances between Cities, Histories
of Nations Involved, Previous Decisive Battles, History Hsjru*
Peace Conference, National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA l-color
CHARTS of Piv« Involved European Capitals and Strategic NavsJ
Locations. Folded, with handsome cover to lit the pocket
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